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KAM TEACHER TRIES SUICIDE ?
GRAND JURY
CUT-RAT- E DRUGS

MAY BE SOLD,

IS

r (Associated rress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 3. The

Supreme Court of the United States
today handed down a decision refusing
to prohibit the sale of medicines at cut
rates. The action under which appeal
to the Supreme Court was made was
directed largely at firms or drug-store- s

handling the "patent" medicines at cut
rates. Tlio case is famous the world
over.

$3,000 IN STAMPS
TAKEN BY ROBBERS

(swi.il Mullet In Cable.)
HEALDSBURO, Cal, Apr. '3. Tho

hero was dynamited last
night and the robbers looted it of $3000
worth of stamps and escaped.

' BATTLESHIPs'w'lLL
BE READY JUNE 1

,KSieliitcd l'ress Cubic.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Apr. 3. The

battleships Missouri. Ohio and the new
Maine. It is announced, will be In

Ij JUno 1. The Missouri lias
been held In reserve on the Atlantic
Coast.

PLAGUE IS REPORTED
AS RAVAGING JAVA

(Assoclntrd Press Cable.)
THC HAGUE, Netherlands, Apr. 3

Reports have beon received here that
Java is being ravaged by the plague.

COMMANDER LATCH, OF
CIVIL WAR FAME, DEAD

(Assnclitrd Press Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Apr. 3.

Edward Q. Latch, U. S. N.,
died here today. He took a prom-

inent Dart In the Civil War, being at
tached to the flagship Hartford under
Admiral Forragut, and rose to his rank
of chief cnginoer with the title of com-
mander. Ho was also an author of dis-

tinction

FOREIGN INTERESTS
WILL BE PROTECTED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 3 Gen-

eral Francisco Madero, who has pro-

claimed himself as president of the re-

public of Mexico, today sent a commu-

nication to Secretary of State Knox
and foreign diplomats at Washington
containing assurances that foreign In-

terests in Mexico will be protected In

caso of insurgent success.

INSURGENTS CONSIDER
POSSIBLE PEACE TERMS

EL PASO, Tex.,' Apr. 3. General
Madero, leader of the Insurgents, and
his father are here, believed to be wait
ing for a message from an Insurgent
chief stating the terms necessary to
consent to the cessation of hostilities.

THOSE MEXICANS ARE
ADVANCING AGAIN

(Special Hill let III Cable )

MEXICALI, Mex., Apr. 3. The fed-cr-

force Is advancing against the in-

surgents here.

Tho Houbii bus spout $14,r,Ofl.77 of
ti'irltmlal appropriation and tSUCIir,

out of tlio Kedornl appropriation,
to Speaker llrilntMn'B report

yehtrnday. Of tlio fiirnior Item r.',0U0
li, for salaries.

The contract for tho bunk building
nt Wiilinea, Knlllil, which will Iioiiho
tlio branch banking business of Illsh-o- p

& Co. has been let and work will
shortly bo started.

FOR BALE Palolo Hill
Ocean Vlewj
Kalmuki Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop 8t., below King St. Phone 3448,

Supreme

Scene
Legal Skirmish

In nn miswcr filed tills afternoon In
tlio Supreme Court, tlio nieclul nttor-- .
ncys for tlio prosecution, Kinney, Hal- -

Ion, l'rosscr & Anderson, iriiiko reply
on lielmlf of Jailer Ascli, who. It win
alleged In the petition for u writ of
habeas corpus by the defense, exceed-
ed Ills authority In detaining tlio wit-
nesses. Jailer Ascli denies that at the
time of the signing of tho outer of
commitment ho was without Jurisdic-
tion. Ho believes tliat. In addition to
tlio criminal Indictment about to bo
brought against do (Jussui.m, there
linvc been broiiKlit nml aro now pend-
ing criminal complaints against Hnlta- -
zar, Alvarado anil cralg.

Ho further denies that tho Informa-
tion upon which the Attorney-Oener-

undo the cniiitultnioiit was bused on
heaiHa; ttml the nllldrtit wmi 'stun-- d

by the Attorney-tlciicr- al after u full
hearing, anil further that tho sixteen
persons were asked If they could Klyo
recognljinnco In testify ns required by
law. when they all replied In tlio nega-llv- e.

The miswcr Is signed by J. W. Cnth- -

No appropriation for Hawaii promo-- 1

Hon work will bo recommended to thu
Legislature by the House llnance com-- 1

mltteo until tho committee hears from
the Honolulu supervisors regurdlng tho
amount tho city ami county of Hono-
lulu wilt appropriate to carry on tho
promotion work.
' This was decided this morning when

1). 1. It. Isenberg mid It, von Damiii of
tho l'rnmotlon Committee appeared be-

fore tho lluanco commlttco to urge that
the Legislature make an appropriation
of J25.00O a jciir for tho next two
years. Isenberg and von Dunlin pro
sented a clear statement of tho ex- -
peases and present Income of tlio I'm- -

motion Committee, as well as n brief
outline of the work that Is planned In
the near future

The lllllllliv iniltlimnii ngrees tinii,
the Legislature should deal generously I

FORTIETH DAY.
Ilnu-nl- l ronnlv'H llnanees occunled

hoiiio attention 111 tho Ilouso this
morning, a slack session nffoidlng
nlentv of time for debate, with the re- -

suit that tho Ilouso dually decided the
Illir Island oiiuht to siieiid some money
for hospitals, even before It does for
. . .. . ... ..
lieu roails. Tlie ilouso nio goisipeo
over the bill,
passed It. mid ufter a slow morning ml- -

Journed until this afternoon nt D

o'clock.
Tho House passed on third rending

Itepresentntlvo Castle's bill relating to
the trrntnwnt of Insano persons. Tlio
feature of It Is a provision that when- -
over any person Indicted for any crlmo
shall bo acquitted by reason of Insnii'
Ity, tho court before which tho trial
has been held shall without further
proceedings commit tho prisoner to tho
Insuila Hsylimi to ho ronllned thcni
until Mlschnrgrd as mine.

Towso's bill "deilnlng nnd punishing
gift enterprises," which Is the nntl- -

trading stamp bill, wus passed, 23 to 5.

Court

grants As Witnesses Against
Agents Begins

HOUSE COMMITTEE DECLARES

HONOLULU SUPERVISORS MUST

APPROPRIATE FOR PROMOTION

Of Battle
To Hold Emi

cart.

That tlio Territory ntul tlio sugar
mterostB will niliko it determined tight
mil to loso their labor brought to Ha
wall frniii other coimtrloH nml wlilcli
Ih now on tlio inovo to Alaska through
tlio agency of Uibor Agent Cralg was
ovhlcnccd this iiiuriilttK when tho nr
giimcnt In tho matter of a writ of
habonH rorptm canto up In tho Hit

picnic court.
frank Craig signed tho petition for

tlio writ In behalf of llnmoii Ortlg.iri,
and fourteen others. Btutlng that they!
could not sign tho petition lliciii-- t
solves on account of being held bo-- 1

hind clotted burs at tlio Jail, no ono
being allowed to sneak with them. I

Thrco members of the firm "f Klu -
iioyTllallo'ti, Prosser and Anderson,
all but llr. Proesor, wcro In tlio an -
promo court thin morning on behalf
of tho prosecution, mid tho petition- -
ors wcro represented by Attorney f.
M WntBon

(Continued on Page 2)
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with promotion work, and that tho
benellelal results of the publicity given
Hawaii In tho past was shown during
llio tourist season Just closed, when
Iiiiuilreils or tourlstu visited tlio is-

lands and spent many thousands of
dollars here. Hut tho committee
agrees also that tho county supervisors
of Honolulu should npproprlnto some-
thing, even It they do not continue In
forro the regular sum of J250 monthly.

"The city nnd county of Honolulu
receives tluv most direct benefits from
the promotion work," declared Chair-
man Hire. "Tho rest of tho Territory
Is benefited Indirectly. Tho Territory
as u whole should npproprlnto plenty
of money to aid In tho publicity work,
but certainly Honolulu should do Its
share, and I want to hear from tho su
pervisors before wo come to any do- -
cls,

I Murrnllliio ended his speech with n
motion to table tho bill, which wns
lust.

Sheldon mado a vigorous argument
for the measure. "I'or one thing It

ioonunuea on rage tj

ASK LEGISLATURE
TO PASS SCHOOL BILL

tt rtcllglmiH woikora as well nn tt
tt business men endorto tho school tt
tt bill now biforo tho Legislature, ttl
tt At tho nicotine of tho official ii
it Hoard of tlio Klrst Methodist It
it church and nlfco of tho Kiiworlli it
it League held on S lay, April 2, tt

.1 . , , .
t rusoiuiiwuH wero passou uiuiorsing ii

ii tho plan roni'CKCiitcd In Senato ttl
tt bill 18 and Ilouso bill 21!) "where tt
ti ninplo provision Is inn do for ti
tt school needs," nnd urgonlly poll- - ti
i; tinning tho members of tho Ixig-- ttl
tt lslutiiro of tho Torrltory of Hit- - tt
it wall to pass tlio samo. tt
tt Copies of tho resolutions will ho ti
j forwarded to tho Senato whoro ttJ
tt tho bill has hpon passed nnd to tt

tu, Hnuso of Hopresontallvos tt
ti where the hill Is In Ilia hands of tt
jj ,,t, Kilucitllonnl Committee. ii
n u n tt it tt ft it H tt ti tt tt 8 ti ti n

COL. I1IDDLK nnd Capt. Putnam
will deimrt for Kauai Thursday on of- -
Hclul business.

PROBING
WANT FRANCHISE

GIVING RIGHT

Four Amendments to Rapid
Transit bill By

Business Committee.

A service nn all existing
linen, limited use of Internul enmhus-tlo- n

engines, it frniichlo nubject to
by tho Legislature after 1829,

and tlio right of the Territory or tho
city and county iA Honolulu to pur
chase the plant fler 19i0. aro tlio four
amendments to yu new Itapld Transit
franchise bill that were decided upon
last Friday by the legislation commit
tco of tho local conimi rclal bodleK.

It wns learned thin morning that tho
lcglslntlvo committee, which represents
tho Chamber of Commerce, the Mer
chants' Association anil the Planters'
Association, did not by any means fall
In with suggestions advanced at tho
public hearing Inst week that n public
service commission should bo provided
ror by the Legislature. That, as well
nn several other amendments siiKKested
from various Hourecs, ro not favored
by tho commercial bodies. Limiting
tlio capitalization of tho company
another subject that tho commlttco Is

not favoring.
The four nnionilmenl, us they will

jbo iidv..c..tol by tbu coJumerclal bodies
.arc:

Tho nso of Internal combustlan
engines should bo limited to tho hour
from 13 midnight to r. ii. in., except
when tho electric plant may break
down. The Installatloii anil operation
' ""' engines should be inudo subject
to tlio npproval of tho Superintendent
of Public Works.

2 After 1929, when the term of tho
present rranclilsa will expire, tho fran-Ichls- e

should be mado subject to tiller- -
'atlon or amendment by tho legislature
of the Territory, with tlio approval of
Congress.

3. After the expiration of tho term
of tho present franchise that Is, after
1929 the Territory or tho city of llo
nolulii should liavo tho right to pur
chaso the entire plant lit cost, less n
proper rciliirtlnn for depreciation.

4. Provision should bo muilo that
on nil existing lines n car service of
not more than Intervals
should be maintained, and this servlco
should he put Into operation within
tbreo months ufter tho approval of tho
net by Congress.

GOESTOFRhAR

(lovernor l'rear now lias House lllll
210, restricting tlio activity of recruit-
ing agents by prescribing now and

regulations that will presu-
mably have a tendency of discourag-
ing their work In Hawaii. Tho .hill
was passed on third reading In tlio
Senato this morning and took tho usual
courso of being sent Immediately to
tho chief executive.

(lovernor l'rear would express no
opinion this morning on tho special
emigrant legislation that Is being pass
ed by tho Legislature. Ho stated that
ho had ten days within 'which to sign
or dlsnpprovo any bills that caino

him and Intlinntcd that tho bill
on emigrant agents would simply bo
treated with tho smno degree of co
lerlty thnt nny other measure might
be expected to receive.

Tho two Hoiisn bills, also dealing
with tho emigrant problem, wero pass
ed on second reading this morning by
the Senate nnd will bo sent to tho Onv
ernor tomorrow nftcr passage on third

..... it..,

That the Oceanic steamship Sierra
l nenrliiK San rrnnclsco nnd making
good times is bnrno out by mo rocclpt
or a wireless tnessago rccoivoii touay
by tho ugency of C. Ilrowof and Com-
pany to tho effect that tho llnor wns
82 1 miles off San Francisco light ship,
Mcnmlng through gentle soutluiast
winds, smooth seas nnd clenc weath-
er. Tlio messngo wns relayed by tho
Pacific Mall steamship Koroa. Tho
Sierra was making sixteen nnd a half
knots per hour at last report.

n ..- - re....- - ...Ill l.nl.l 1. 1.. n.IIUVI'I lllll 1'ICIII "III IIWIU lll uv
ular reception from 4 to C o'clock
this nftcrnoon.

'.M LL.AUs-JKfe-- i mmM Omar-- 'zyauJuai' . itftiiyj&isi

C. E. Livingston

Struck By Train

And Badly Hurt
Clifford K. Livingston, business ngent

of tho Kamelminclin Schools and well
known throughout Honolulu, stepped
In front of u g Oahu train
this nflernooii at 2:20 o'clock, and wan
seriously If not fatally Injured. Tho
circumstances surrounding tho acci-

dent aro such that tho pollco declaro
It It almost without doubt a case of
attempted suicide.

Tho train was coming In from down
the line. At Knlllil, tho second grade
crossing out from the city station, tho
engineer and flrcm.ui saw u man
standing at the side of the road, ac-

cording to their statements to tho po
lice An the englno almost reached
him. ho stepped squarely hi front of
tho train and In an Instant was run
down nml tossed to the sldo of the
road so badly broken, torn and bruised

SENATE PASSES TAX BILL

WITHOUT CLAUSE PROVIDING

FOR LIMITATION OF RATE

FORTIETH DAY, i

Scnnto lllll No. 3C, tho now tax blll
to which objection was raised by the
local commercial bodies becauso of tho
absence of u rnto limitation clause,'
nassed third reading In tho Senuto this
.,,r,i,ii-- win, a oiiiinliuoiis voto. I

Tbreo "kiinalnas" wcro registered mil
tho llrst roll cull, by Senators Cecil
llrown, .Mnktkau unil Kahuna, all vot-

ing alllrmatlvely when their names
wero called again.

In moving for tho pnssago of tho
bill, Senator l'alrchlld stated that It

was un Important measure, hiivnig a
direct bearing upon thu mMiooI bill,
and that tho two meusures should bo
before tho Ilouso at the sumo tlmo In
order that tho lower houso could reach
mi Intelligent conclusion on tho prob-

lems Involved,
Tho bill lias a direct bearing upon

all of tho legislation that Involves Ter-

ritorial llnaneec, and It Is expected that
another attempt will bo inuilo to luivo
ii limitation clnuso Inserted In the bill
while It Is In tho House of Represen-
tatives.

Tho resolution providing for tho
of tho Queen Kmiiia prem-

ises us a public park wns adopted by

I ARfiR RECRUITERS I

IN POLICE COURT
.

.. ...... ,i .Mviirndo.1
1,,r,mB' or "" '

I." n nos. charged with liaMHB i"- -
.

gaged III the business el rccruiiii "

bor for points outside tho Territory

ot Hawaii, without llrst huvlng secured
.. n,..,..i, t do so. wero represented In

pollco court this morning by Attorney I

K. M. Watson. Also present '"'"
torney Lorrln Andrews, but In ,m-''"- '

llmlnary argument offered nnd "'"c""'
Blon between opposing 'l,"l"',; ',"
ney Wntsou assumed tho Inllinm o.

In tho culling oi mo v.. -
Frank 11. Craig. n a cnurgo 01 --

luwful solicitation of laborers for

points other than tho Territory oMIa-wal- l.

Watson. representing CnUR.

waived rcidlng of the complaint. Whllo

ho contended that Act 'ol wus umu.-stltutlo- nal,

Jiidgo Lymer took mi oppo-sit- e

htnnd. The defense usked for 11

speedy trial and entered 11 plea of not

This brought Kinney to his feet Willi

an objection to the hearing of tho
Crulg caso until tho Filipino cases hud
been disposed of.

Judgo Lymer notified tlio opposing
forres that bo honed to try tho casus
In tho order that they appeared oil

'i", calendar. Another preiinunurj
skirmish will take placo llih nftcrnoon
In tho lower court

stl!

that It Is considered doubtful If he can
live. Tho train was stopped lUid bo
was picked up and brought to the sta
Hon, whence he wns hurried In an au
tomobllo to Queen's Hospital.

Livingston has been coinu-cte- with
the Kanieliatneha Schools as teacher
nml business agent for about four
years. He has two younger brothers
here, Chester nnd Stanley, both teach
ers at the school. Ho was married
about n year ago, nnd his wife was
said today to be at Wallukil.

The pollco arc tlio moro Inclined to
the theory of suicide on account of
the fact that Livingston has recently
suffered n physical dreakdown nnd lor
more than n month has been on leave
of absence and far from well. It Is
supposed by tho pollco that ho was
temporarily deranged mentally

tho Senato this morning after it brief
discussion.

Senutor Cecil llrown, moving for tho
adoption of tho resolution, stated that
tho premises to bo turned Into a puhllo
park had been tho home of Queen
Kinnia and the I'rlnco of Hawaii,
vlioso death hud occurred there,

Senator linker thought that the park
should bo named after Queen Hiiitna,
Instead oil Nuuiinu l'.irk, the nuina
specitled 111 the Houso resolution. Sen
utor llrown ngreed thnt u distinctive
Hawaiian iianio would bo better, as did
Senator Judil, but thought it would bo

iinwlso to amend tho Ilouso resolution,
thero having been lengthy debate In

tho Houso us to tho proper naniu to bo

selected for the now park site. This
view prevailed and the resolution wus
adonted without nnienuuieiit.

Senate lllll No. 6S. providing for tho
aciiiilremetit of wnter rights In l'alolo
Valley from the l'alolo Ijind and tin
iirovcnient Conipnny. passed third
readliu: with a full vote.

House lllll No. 30, relating to roads
111 homestead lauds, passed third read
Ing with a full vote.

House lllll No. 151. relating to stump
schedules, passed second reading with
u full voto.

Tho Territorial land question will re
relvn thorough treatment at tho hands
of Senators. Itepresentntlves mid cltl- -

xens tonight, when u public hearing
will bo held III the Throno Itooin nt tho
( Itol for the purpose of considering...,.,,, ..,; ,.,,. ,.illie raireoini nuno "ui
rm,i,. fur t10 administering of devel

0)f,, lirreultural land by u cummls- -
011

Tho fnmvlnR wlrelcHM messngo has
tK.en received by tho agents from tho
s. S Sierra, bound for San Francisco,

s S. Slcrrii, at Sea, Apr. 1. 1911.
s. S. Sierra, 8 p. in., via S. S. Korea
t.,i nln fr(m Ban KrnIll.,B(,(1 nKht.

,,1,1,,. K(.,,tlo SSI1. winds, smooth sea,
clear weather; barometer 30:30, nlr G3.

The appropriation bill for the next
biennial period and the loan bill are
to havo their llrst consideration In tlio
Senate tomorrow morning, tho two
measures to ho taken up In commit
too of tho wholo at 10:30 o'clock.

Tho Ilouso pollco nnd health com
mltteo will hold 11 special hearing on
Senator Qnlnn's "Sunday thcatro hill"
tomorrow evening at 7:30 In tho hall
of representatives.

The plan ns outlined in the rcsoiu
Hon would unset the existing plans for.

Is expected to develop considerable op-- 1

position.

FILIPINOS GIVE

EVIDENCE TO

The Territorial (Irnnd Jury at It
H 1.30 this afternoon begun the In- - tt
J vesication of Filipino witnesses it
t In an effort to ascertain If tho IS

IS labor agent, do Guzman, has been U
tt recruiting without n license. A li
tl number of witnesses wcro called li
St nnd iiuestloned closely concern- - SJ

U Ing de anzmnn'g representations.
:: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tt tt tt tt tt

s

POLICE PROBING

DEATH OF MAN

AT LA1EWAI

Evidence Is That He Was
Charles Roberts of Sac

ramento, Cal.

Charles Huberts Id believed to hnc.
been tho rightful name born by ,Uie

dead ninn whoso body was found nn
tlio beach at lilcwnl oier a week
ago, with a bullet hole In Ills head
and tho leaden missel lodged In hl:i
brain.

Tho police In their Investigation
will find that the name, of Itnberts wan
assumed by the man during Ills entire
trip ncross tho Pacific as a p&sscngor
In tlin tltii., Vtil'l,-.- , Ilr.,1 ut It, Hid

limine. mis vessel arrived uv Ho-
nolulu on the afternoon of December
Hth. '

Inquiry today has elicited tlio fact
that thero nre still several persons)1,
present In tho Islands who recall thj
quiet and unassuming man that truv- - ,

cled first class In the Mntson vessel.
To tlio shipping ofllco of tho Mnt-

son Nuvlgatlon Cotnpuny iit Si'li Fran-
cisco he guvo his name as William
Huberts. ,4

Shortly nfter his. arrival at H0110- - .

lulu tho dead man la known to havo;Wj

Intimated to 0110 or two witnesses
that at 0110 time and nt no very ills---
tiint date, ho was connected with ltio!
hotel business at snerutnento, Cali-
fornia.
Suicide Believed Hotel Walter. A

Charles noborts, of Sacramento Is i$
known to havo been 11 waiter con- - t!

nccted with tlio Saint (Joorgo Hotel jj
nt tho California Cupltal. Tho lios-- '
telry Is ono of several second clnus i
establishments thnt aro patronized by ffl

trniiElcnts thero. At least three years if
ugn Charles Huberts wns Identified .T
with that hotel according to tlio tec- - &

onlti that are now nt hand.
At the same tlmo It has been learn-

ed that Sacramento boasts of nt least
llirco persons bearing tlio namn of .,
William Huberts, the same cognomen ,

ns that given by tlio dead man who
left tho Lurllno last December. J

Ono W. II. M. IlnberlR lias liccTiia
Identified with Wclnstock, I.ublu and T
Company nt their S.icrnmcuto brancii.

(Continued on Pans 2) it

BILL HEARING

Tho Judiciary commlttco of tho Sen
ate held a hearing this afternoon on
tho Kail ditch bill and tho bill provid-
ing for the granting of eminent do
main privileges to Irrigation corpora
tions.

Opposition has appeared to somo of
thu provisions contained In both meas
ures, and It was tho expectation of tlio
cnnunltteo to luivo nil sides represent-
ed ut the hearing this afternoon, so
both bills run bo reported to tho Scn
nto whllo there Is yet tlmo for their
consideration by tho Houso of Ilcpre-sentatlv-

The eminent domain bill has been
objected to by several Senators us boj
Ing ton far reaching In Its provisions.
but Its original form has been amend- -

Weekly Dullfatlnllper jrar.

homoktendlng under tho terms of tho ed so n to meet tho criticism direct--la- st

amending to tho Organic Act nndlcd agnlnst It.
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